### Week One

### Week Two
- **Wed 09/05 7:00 AM** Lecture: *H&N Tumor Biology* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Natalie Silver, MD

### Week Three
- **Mon 9/10 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Oral Cavity Cancer* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Deepa Danan, MD
- **Wed 9/12 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Oropharyngeal Cancer* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Peter Dziegielewski, MD
- **Fri 09/14 7:00 AM** Quality Assurance (QA) Conference Location: M2-233  
  CME Credit

### Week Four
- **Mon 9/17 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Neck Dissection & the NO Neck* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: William Reschly, MD  
  PGY-5 Resident
- **Wed 9/19 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Salivary Gland Neoplasms* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Natalie Silver, MD

### Week Five
- **Mon 9/24 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Advanced Laryngeal Cancer* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Peter Dziegielewski, MD
- **Tues 9/25 7:00 AM** Lecture: *The Many Faces of Sinusitis* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Juan Guarderas, MD
- **Tues 9/25 6:00 PM** Faculty Meeting Location: M2-233
- **Wed 9/26 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Hypopharyngeal Cancer & Tracheal Tumors* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Mohamed Shama, MD
- **Fri 09/07 7:00 AM** Lecture: *Role of in Office Balloon* Location: M2-233  
  Speaker: Stewart Bernard, MD  
  PGY-4 Resident